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CLEAR DER 
YOUR TAKE OUT A SHARPENED PENCIL 
.iZt--
IT'S TIME FOM-M^^/NAM QUIZ 
_ Chicago Seedf _.-. 
L i 3 c RAJJfON News Serv ice 
D I R E C T I O N S : The fo l l ow ing a r e 
var ious types of quest ions designed to 
test you r knowledge abou t recent 
developments" in 5 . E . As i a . Please do 
not begin the exam u n t i l so ins t ruc ted 
by "the p roc to r . On the m u l t i p l e choice 
quest ions, comple te ly b lackened in the 
proper space on your a n s w e r shee 
y o u r s u p e r - s u p e r e l e c t r o - m a g n e t i c 
laser penc i l , as i n the fo l l ow ing sample 
quest ion : -r-^-
Laos is i n : a) Canada 
_.•_. b ) Mex i co 'i ^ 
c ) As ia 
. . ^dJLBr^olt lyn 
Any s t r ay mark^ i sbook i be erased 
comp^ te ty - . 
.<eacer's D l 
7ne ~ .S. -move in Laos is a ( n ) : 
•a', :nc_::~3ip~ 
, . 'zl pre^ejmptive s t r i ke 'v~~* 
•-C*;.'prcrective reac t ion- . 
z\ peace feeler ___ ..'_ 
3' invas ion .' . • - V v • •* " - -
- - . . * * " : • - - . • < • • 
~he opposf ng sides i n $ ;E„ : As ia a r e : 
a : the forces of good a n d the fo rces o f 
b} app le p ie a n d god less conn 
c) the f ^ i i f i a ^ ^ » n d ^ : ^ e L = 
Laos, CambodTeu a n d V ie tw 
-d) Spr te j . : ;^g$£»*.-. ; la t f fd^ ' jGeorge 
McGovem^'-V' : -. iff£':-S'-. '/•-•-'"".:- - ••:*• 
TbeUs ie^ i i s l aS^^ D o m i n o 
theory -IsfeL^L. ^ - 1 . 
.-:-•_- a ^ V i ! ^ t i w ^ 
pre ^ c i ^ V f & « n > ^ •; •  JL. 
V.-. c.;r./WefQjiaye~ fo''";»nYsce Yia-mam to 
tp ro lec^T f iaHa r e 
/ d )¥J feKa*e fo invade China to c-rcfecf 
• v ^ s ' - i j i S u , ^ - " - . • • • - ; 
e ; a-H-of Ahe i b o v e 
W A T C H -»i\' 3 
h D i r e c t f o n s b ^_et's s a y y o v ' r e a n 
A m e r i c a n p i l o t who has a ioad of 
bombs. i!f ydu w e r e in one o f t he 
^c i i ow i rg - cc'Jr.fr ias, wha t wou ld yoy_ 
3v V ie tnam '.] m iss i i s bases and 7 
peasants 
bi _aos 2] v r i - i a r b i y hamiets^ancf -
oeasants 
c ) Cambocfra 
d) Chirta 
3) supply l ines anc 
.-_.<- 'OrYvy. '•" peasants 
4) sanctuar fes and peasants. 
The Apo l l o 14 mocnshot , b y the 
m e r e s t c o i n c i d e n c e , h a p p e n e d 
s imu l taneous ly w i t h the 
Laos. T R U E OR F A L S E 
invas ion 
ESSAY Q U E S f i O H S 
In the b r ie fes t possible essay, 
c o m p a r e and cointraSffne U.S. invas ion 
of Laos w i t h the fo l l ow ing : .* 
invasion or Cam DOC: a a ) , the U.S (1970)
 r.. . t ---. 
b ) the U ^ i i n v a s ? o n of V ie tnam 
(1961) ....... . . . 
:C} the U.S. Invas ion of Cuba (1961) 
d^^the U.S. i nvas io r of the Domin i can 
^ ^ r a e U.S. invas ion o t N i c a r a g u a 
o l ^ W : : ' . • *.' • ^ ^ : ^ n : # * v. • •.-.-. • •--
f ) . the U.S. Invasion z-' 3vaterr :a :a 
(1954) 
g) the L.S. . r v t s i i r . of \orvi". 
A the r i ca (T62C-
21 ; i n b r i e " 
"the f o t t o w i r : 
Lai?s.: 
i t ) I f the 
suppl ies t h re 
be ab le t o ea 
A m e r i c a n s a 
' a r e ' l n v a d i n g 
-b> ^ th^ the 
Sta t !» ti*>itar 
t b e w f n i n e i r ? 
means J>OSS:D 
vor>fi»t.-r-:" 
c ) You k n c : 
' ¥ » s . . ^ . 
- * ^ - . ^ - * ^ - . C - . * * . - ^ N ^ W -
\ rbr'*h V ie tnamese get 
jg r . LapSr then peopje w i l l 
. ' ney eat / thfeywiTl - f ight 
r.c" :<:T: G t ^ ; t t » r e f o r e w e 
_acs fo" p r o t e c t ; o w H » I s . 
sworn c u t y o f i h e "Jnfted 
~c by her aHlesranc he!p 
:- c -J r. of n&edi b y l^ha "e y e r 
e, ^ n e t h e r . t h e y wanv i t 
o"/v iv is^wi th Orienvai 
:on?bs ta te r ^anc vow. 
I again. ^ .,•-- .* 
•e vbav Soif iheast As-:£ 
;• m JZ^tprirrttjrt i s t s u b-
:v
"eeiso'T'hf they "oc ca r 
"^a r .<: r e 
'C vocvr; P?^ 
. S C - . — — ,y^>"w.• , - —*• 
^ a, . iavr.am- .'3 a:. ^s-*s up . 
^ 3 - ^ 3 C O - / - ^ E S NSION 
. . . Dotn of• i-^esa o--ensives (Cam-
ppdia and t a o s " a re p r i m a r i l y \n the 
t « n d s of Soum Vievnamese fo rces ; I n 
Cambod ia , t^ni tec States p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
was Jim; vac vo a cV i sors/ t ac t i ca l a i r 
Isl-ppor*-.- sne iocisvic assistance/ p l u s a 
few : ro^sanc g round t roops. In the 
L a o s m o p - ^ p i-i-.e ArrterJLcsnpresence Is 
ever: m o r e i im ivec . No A m e r f c i i n f o r c e s 
bave cresseevne border w i t h t h e -South 
V ie tnamese. The Uni ted States has 
p rov ided a i r power in suppor t of the 
of fens ive, hel icopter t ranspor t and 
gunsh ips , and logist ic suppor t , bu t has 
emp lbyed troops oniy to protect t he 
South Vietnamese rea r f r o m an enemy 
e n v e ' o p e m e n t . ( C h i c a g o T r i b u n e 
e d i t o r i a l ) " •-
1) Wha t does the fe rn : "".ogisficai 
s u p p o r t " mean in the above passage? 
2) Exp la in ( in 25 words on ^ ess) why 
hei icopter anc" a i rp lane crews^are r.c~ 
considered " t r o o p s " . 
3) Exp la in the use .of the w o r d 
" t a c t i c a : " in " " a c " i c a i ' a i r Soppor f " . 
A N A L Y S I S ..•••:• r 
in t e r m s of AAcLuhan'jS theor ies of 
rrtedi&\ avrd~ sirxn 
analyze the fo' ' .owing s ta te ! 
R o n Z i e g i e r , P r e s s ^ S e c l r e t a f y ^ o 
;Presjder.-"; V ' x o r , - - - >: "nt: -. Both 
sfaternenfs zo~za~r. the • c-j;-re«t Laos 
s"'—av. z~.. 
1) " " "be " - s s i d e n - is £we*e of wha t ' s 
going en. ""ha-"'s not t o s a y vhav there is 
sorneth inr ro ing«on . " 
2) "\- ~-yzz~-/ "s t h e r e / t h e y don ' t 
befong v-bere.-'-' 
AAATC- " H E S 
-a3 news 3m.barge 
b^prc tecv : /a -aa: 
c a m p — ^ 
<) ia i^e-sca^ejre, 
' d | Strateg i c za: 
« ) p a c i f i c a f i o n 
f)^stlspecfec vis 
O K Y M S 
nvasion 
f ion 1) peasant 
4)censorshv: 
5) mass i i ia j fe i i fer 
*g 6) neut ra i iza t ion 
M A T H SEC~ 3 X _ 
^ l f dewfif 
20C coi ieces after- Carnt> 
oeooie cowic s b ' j f ' d o w n 
:o fa i r oeeking/ > * » - . • 
2 ^  o o ^  ^  "*" * v '2 *~ ^ A n 
t h a t G is are seeing v ' ra l -
'e'rsemy' ager-s -?ZT :ids ofb* 
. P R O B L E M : Yp-u a-e -an-Ah; For< 
L i eu tena r : sxationec in- Vtetnanr v o u r 
job e raD es ybo t o Know the deta i l s of 
b o m b i n g ra ids long before they ac-
t y a l l y fake p lace. . ?f you sei i t h ree 
secrets ^ v e r y w e e k d a y to the ^ fnemy, 
a n d foi>r secrets on Satrudays and 
Sundays, and the going ra te is one l id 
per secre t , how m a n y pounds of grass 
w i l l you have a f t e r f o u r weeks i f y o u 
s m o k e 20 g r a m s a d a y ? 
='J .- # 
^x 
r j 
FINANCIAL AID Phys. Ed. 
F o r m s for obtaining a l l - types of. 
F inancia l A id a r e now a v a i l a b l e in t h e 
F inanc ia l A id Off ice located in the 24th 
Street Building on the fourth* f loor. T h e 
deadl ine for f i l ing requests is Apr i l 1. 
Pass-Fail Option 
T h e Facul ty of the School of L i b e r a 
A r t s a n d Science" has passed a 
resolution tha t ent4iles__alL__siudents_ 
mat r icu la ted in the School of L ibera l 
A r t s and Science to exerc ise one Pass-
F a i l opt ion-on the a v e r a g e of each 
sixteen credits taken. 
uncements 
The D e p a r t m e n t of Phys ica l & 
announces the add?tjon of a 
Recreat ion and Sports Instruct ion 
P r o g r a m to be held Thursday - and 
'F r iday / between t h e hours of 4 and 6 
P . M . in the g y m n a s i u m . 
Mr. Haro ld Rosenberg, w i l l be in 
charge to supervise rec rea t iona l ac-
t ivit ies and instruct anyone interested 
in sport act iv i t ies . 
The class of '74-is sponsoring a. ta len t 
The^r t l y r e q u i r e m e n t s to p a r t i c p a t e in show^Anybody interested in d i rec t ing . 
BRIDGE CLUB 
L e a r n a n interesting and r e w a r d i n g 
e. Develop a nice habit . I m p r o v e 
your br idge-p lay ing technique a n d 
abi l i t ies . Join the B R I D G E C L U B . 
A m e e t i n g of the B R I D G E C L U B w i 11 
be held on T h u r s d a y , M a r c h 11, a t 12:00 
noon, in Room 801. Come along andL 
bring your f r iends too! 
Talent Show 
.A-«•'. 
In pract ica l t e r m s this m e a n s that each 
LA&S1 student m a y exerc ise the* P-F 
option once per semester in the D a y 
Session a n d once per a c a d e m i c year in 
t h e E v e n i n g S e s s i o n . ( T h e t o t a l 
number of such options is not to exceed 
e igh t during a Liberal A r t s a n d Science 
student's undergraduate years . ) 
A i l lower f reshmen a r e en t i t l ed to one 
P-F option dur ing the i r f urst semester 
a t Barucb. 
T h e P-F option m a y not be exerc ised 
w i th in the credit a rea of the student's 
m a j o r , nor m a y the student exercise 
t w o courses in any g iven d e p a r t m e n t . 
L ibera l Ar ts and Science students m a y 
e x e r c i s e t h e P a s s - F a i l o p t i o n in 
courses t a k e n in the School o t Business 
a n d Public Admin is t ra t ion , as we l l as 
in courses of the i r own School. 
the p r o g r a m is t h a t students w e a r producing or p e r f o r m i n g , please cal l 
sneakers and a p p r o p r i a t e a t t i r e . Also, D a v i d Epste in at. 591-4453. Please t r y 
and m a k e this contact- as soon as 
possible — pre fe rab ly before M a r c h 16, 
1971. 
-before part ic ipat ing^ students should 
have medica l e x a m s , wh ich can be 
obtained in the M e d i c a l Off Tee on the 
6th f loor. 
Sociology Society 
" I s the s u b w a y college a bad trip?*?: 
Is the topic for discussion a t t l 
mee t ing of the -Sociotogy-S* 
Thursday , M a r c h 11, a t 12:15X in R o d M 
1107. Subjects that w i l l be d iscussed 
per ta in to the effects of a s u b w a y 
college on one's sex life a n d the use <>f 
drugs, and a compar ison of the q u a l i t y 
of educat ion in a subway col lege a n d S 
school w i t h a c a m p u s . : ! / 
Severa l facu l ty m e m b e r s * of trie 
Sociology D e p a r t m e n t wi l l jo in in t h e 
in fo rma l r a p session. Edwin H e r t z , t h e 
society's facu l ty "a~dVrsbr^pF6TnTs^s~"a7r 
interesting a f te rnoon. Al l a r e i n v i t e d . 
Ref reshments wi l l be served. 
jC . WBMB 
Students m a y obta in 
ments in room 725. 
locker assign-
Friends of the-Resistance 
E v e r y Thursday f r o m noon unti l twp» 
p .m. , peop le .a re -ge t t ing together and 
planning, not just t a l k i n g , about the 
w a r , the escalat ion, a n d the Spring 
Offensive. 
People who a re not w i l l ing to let the 
government get by w i t h it wi thout 
react ing , a r e invited to c o m e and get 
ideas" ac t iva ted . 
T h e group cares , and is t r y i n g to 
work . 
D r a f t counsell ing i n f o r m a t i o n is also 
a v a i l a b l e - G e t i t together a t the 
S a s e m e n t Coffee House, 155-JE. 22nd 
Street—a very shor t wa lk f r o m the 
school. 
Asian Culture Club 
People needed to tutor Cantonese a n d 
M a n d a r i n dia lects I Ching, and Chinese 
and /Eas te rn philosophies and re l ig ions. 
J f ^ m t e r e s t e d in tutor ing or l ea rn ing , 
please contact Ken Lo, in Room 307B 
SC 
ilm Festival Fil^i
< ^ 
fiord Boructi College of the City University 
rp^pxr^t 
PINK ART 
.- ^ J £ .„ 
f\ 
:i * 
• ^^*^m^-yr-^i sir 
Pafnttno 
Drawing 
Sculptor* 
Learn, Relax, Enjoy! 
Water colors Oils 
Pan *o Ink 
: printing 
Carving 
Still Ufa 
Surrealism 
11:00-1.-00 
POLK MUSIC 
WORKSHOP -
Instruments 
Community Sings 
Thaatre 
Learn, Relax, Enjoy i 
" A n d Quiet F lows the D o n " wi l l be 
shown F r i d a y n ight , M a r c h 12, as p a r t 
of B a r u c h College's C o m m u n i t y F i l m 
Fest iva l . Pre - revolut ionary Russia is 
the sett ing for thts ta le of a young 
man's adventures^ir r love a n d w a r t h a t 
lead h i m to a painful m a t u r i t y . 
F R I D A Y - M A R C H * 12 
8 P M 
A U D I T O R I U M , F R E E A D M I S S I O N 
F i lms r e m a i n i n g Tn the fest iva l : 
M a r c h 19 Don Quixote D e La M a n c h a 
M a r c h 26 T h e A n g r y Silence 
BfaCic o r p n e u s 
K a n a ! 
V i c t i m 
F i res on the P la in 
S C R E E N I N G S F O R A L L A N . 
N O U N C E R S W I L L B E G I N O N 
T U E S D A Y , M A R C H 9. S E E T H E 
B U L L E T I N B O A R D O U T S I D E R M 206 
SC. F O R D E T A I L S . 
.POETRY READINGS 
On T h u r s d a y , M a r c h 4, B l a c k a n d 
Purto Rican students read poet ry in t h e 
O a k Lounge dur ing c lub hours . 
/ ^ T n e Poet ry , some of it w r i t t e n by t h e 
students, dea l t w i t h pol i t ics, f r e e d o m , 
l o v e , t r u t h , s t r e n g t h ; p r i d e , a n d 
womanhood. Some poems r e a d by t h e 
Puerto Rican students w e r e in Spanish..: 
Dating Service 
f<sV***--r.-^T- « r « # -
Due t o the lack of in teract ion be t -
ween the o v e r w h e l m i n g m a l e a n d the 
d iminut ive f e m a l e populat ion a t 
B a r u c h , the class of 74 is seek ing t p 
establ ish a datmgr serv ice . Anyonfisr 
interested in this p a r t i c u l a r f a c e t ojfc' 
j your co l lege c o m m u n i t y , d r o p a n o t e T ^ 
m y m a i l b o x . N o . 9 .0 or ca l l Jesus t w ^ 
a t t h ^ : a « m b e 4 - S33 3 l o 8 ^ 
Apr 1123 
Apr i l 30 
M a y 7 
M a y 14 
Autoharp 
'Concertina 
Guitar 
Mandolin 
Voice 
Banjo 
Harmonica 
Recorder 
Community Sing* 
Movie Making 
Thursdays 
12rtO~1;30 
The I 
Eventless of Serif and Sodol 
FRIDAY EVINIHOS 
Student Center 
Sullied 
Leaders 
Date 
Forming an ongoing Experi-
menter Group. Various 
creative and psychological 
approaches and sensitivity 
techniques in understanding 
and experiencing in an 
intitfiate informal setting. 
Ron 
Bruse 
Marcia 
Fitzgibbons 
Morty 
Mintz 
Mar. 13 . 
MEET 74 REPS 
O n T u e s d a y , M a r c h 9, there wi l l be a 
meet ing of a l l m e m b e r s of the class of 
74 in the Oak Lounge a t 3:00 p . m ^ T h e 
purpose of this meet ing is centered 
they p lan to do for you in the coming 
t e r m . Re f reshments wilJ be served a n d 
ycfur a t tendance would be g r e a t l y 
apprec ia ted . B R I N G A F R I E N D , 
B R I N G I D E A S / B U T M O S T O F A L U 
P L E A S E B R I N G Y O U R S E L F ' ! ! ! * ! ! ! 
h a s y o u r n a m e and a convenient jaje 
w h e r e you can be reached in r e f e r e n c e 
serv ice . A l though this serv ice was? 
p r i m a r i l y designed for use by frefshv 
m e n , appl icat ions wi l l be w e l c o m e d 
f r o m m e m b e r s of a n y ciass. H U R R Y 
A N D S I G N U P T O D A Y — G E T A D A T E 
W I T H Y O U R I D E A L M A T £ » ! | £ K 
D O N ' T B E L A T E O R Y O U M A Y 
H A V E T C W A I T ! ! : : ! ! : 
Psych Society 
Poetry Contest 
is 
Seven f inal ists have been chosen in 
the second annual Poetry Reading 
C o n t e s t . T h e c o m p e t i t i o n of a p -
p r o x i m a t e l y T*> contestants w a s judged 
by Prof . K u r z , Miss Far r ing ton a n d 
Miss Rot te , w h o a re a l l m e m b e r s of the 
Speech D e p a r t m e n t . The winners w i l l 
be a w a r d e d their cash prizes of $25 for 
f irst pr ize a n d $15„ior second pr ize 
when the f inal readings a r e held this 
Thurs . M a r c h , 11 in the Oak Lounge. 
T h e f inal ists a r e Anthony A n a m a n , 
Pa t r i ck Cunn ingham, H a r v e y Feuer , 
Noro H e a l y , Na than Koster ich, Bennie 
M o r e l l i , a n d Voni Vasquez. 
A t the last contest D iane R i t te r won 
f irst pr i ze a n d second, place w a s a t ie 
between Dougtas Rozier and T e d 
Wacter . 
Meditation, Yoga 
P E O P L E N E E D E D T O LEAD" 
M E D I T A T I O N A N D Y O G A 
S E S S I O N S . I F Y O U H A V E A N Y 
T R A I N I N G O R E X P E R I E N C E I N 
T H E S E A R E A S , P L E A S E C O N T A C T 
K E N L O , R M 3 0 7 B . s e . ~ . ' e 
* O n T h u r s d a y , M a r c h n t h , ' t h e 
Psychology Society, is v is i t ing E x o d u s 
House, w h i c h i s a drug t r e a t m e n t 
center located uptown. W e w i l l b e 
ta lk ing w i t h one of the professionals 
t h e r e , H o w i e Y a h m , a b o u t t h e 
work ings of^ the organ iza t ion . T h o s e 
interested in going should sigh a sheet 
that w i l l leave a t 12 o'clock s h a r p a n d 
take publ ic t ranspor ta t ion t o E x o d u s 
House- We wi l l leave Exodus House b y 
1:30. Everyone^ is inv i ted. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Winners chosen by C a r m i n e G r a s s o , a n 
i m p a r t i a l person found in the lounge . 
1st pr i ze ( G r a c e Sl ick) Steve S m o f k e r 
2nd pr ize ( C h a m b e r s Bros.) M a r t i n 
K lar 
3 r d pr izes (Chicago F lags) B a r r y 
F o r m a n , Rober t Savron and J a m e s A . 
Dolan 
April 16fh 
March 8. 1971 
/-
v_ 
/ V 
! « * • > • v > > 
Fees Committee wi l l on 
Tues. Mar. 9, from 2 to 6 PM, 
to al locate all club budgets 
/ 
/ 
All clubs should f i le for t ime slots on 
V »-» . , x^. • » • 
.m 8. in Room 306B 
i t is of utmost importa that al l clubs requesting 
) 
budgets have a representative able to 
present the budgets. 
Copies of all budgets 
ir.-Ji-
March 8, * 9 7 I Ttekmr P0gm3 
:&&*%! 
^ SSkZ-r:?: 
•mmmmmmmm^ 
J 
• f :-. •'"' 
> . ' • ' ' . ' -4 
Women's Lib Conference 
a t Barnard 
T icker I n t e r v i e w 
D e a n Benewitz 
When Harvard UniversU *lty 
threatened with the loss of 
was 
"targe-
numbers of young men during a heavy 
d r a f t ca l I , the " e s t \ m a b f e ' ' past 
president of raivara, lamemed: Jwe 
wtttbe ief twHh-mebHn©\ the lame and 
women." If one can S^t oyer the shock 
of the appalling lack of humanity which 
Nathan Pusey expressed toward the 
physically disabled, w> easy task, one 
can read fatheenbrof the sentence and 
see "women" . Since not al l women 
suffer the physical disabilities of 
lameness or blindness, the simplest 
logic-requires us to assume that the 
revered M r / Pusey was def in ing 
women's psychic state. As we ail know, 
Mr . Pusey is not a right-wing reac-
tionary but a member in good standing 
of the so-cal led l ibe ra l eas tern 
establishment. M r . Pusey is not the 
exception among "l iberal! ' .men, or any 
other kind of m a n . AAr. Pusey is the 
rule. Mr . Pysey is one reason why more 
and more women are coming together. 
On March 6 and 7 on the Barnard and 
Columbia campuses,-over 1000 women 
from junior high schools, high schools, 
colleges, offices and homes will be 
coming together for a women's con-
ference. The, regional conference, 
which is pr imar i ly being organized by 
Col umbia and Barnard Women's 
Liberation groups, is sponsored by the 
Women's Strike Coalition. 
. 1\Auch of the conference^ w i 11 ; be 
devoted to workshops—wortajlgfes on junior-high school., senior hignschool, 
abortion and contraception, sexuality, 
lesbianism, living with a man, divorce, 
family and alternatives to it, third 
world women, women in the work 
force, consciousness-raising groups (techniques); child care, sex crimes,, 
sexist practices in public schools, self 
defense, and others. 
The opening session of the con-
ference wfH.be held in the Barnard 
gymnasium at 9*. 30*3.m. There wi l l be 
opportunities for informal discussion 
groups in addition to f i lms, gueri l la 
theater, a party, a jam-session anxi a 
Rober t 
Through the cloud of smoke which 
ascended 
closing—assembly with featured 
speakers. ^ 
Free" day-care will be available at . 
day care centers staffed by men, and 
l i m i t e d housing space is available. 
For iurther information, contact us 
at 106 Mcintosh, Barnard College, New 
" Y o r k City; or call us between 10:00 
a .m. and 6:00 p.m. a t (212) 280-2373. 
All women are invited, and women 
press are invited to particpate in the 
conference in addition to Covering it. 
Baruch t o Get 
Voter 
Registrat ion 
r l X ^ A 1 + h o u 9 h " ^ Pl^ns to bring a\yoter 
registration drive to Baruch are not 
f inal, it appears that Baruch Students 
will be able to register in the school in 
late Apri l . The'exact dates cannot yet 
be determined since arrangements 
must be made with—the University 
Student Senate, ywho sponsored the 
drive at S ta ten / Island and Queens 
College, and the Board, of Elections as 
well as the Administration here af 
Baruch. 
The question of funding for the 
project is still undecided, however, the 
Dean of Students has pledged hTs^full 
cooperation to the effort, ih-addition to 
those people who will be brought to 
Baruch, twenty, f ive to thir ty student 
volunteers wil l be needed. TheCaro lan 
Guard, wholni t iated the at tempt , and, 
the Boosters have already; volunteered 
their services. >. _ / - ^ 
f r o n r 
Benewitz assured that he ' 'never really 
pussy-foots" with an answer; if a 
B a r r e t t 
nobody would be happy with a tuition^ 
certainly not . the students. IHowevl 
observing that the State University of 
New York nas a tuition, ne felt that one 
at CUMY would be hard to avoid. 
Although it is not known when the 
tuition might come, "maybe five or ten 
years," it seems likely that if the states 
gives additional funds to the City 
University/ some f o r m of tuition m i g h t — 
be levied. .-
% -
stuclent asks a question tojwhich he ca n 
devuige an answer, he will* There is a 
problem, however, in a lack of in-
terchange between the student body 
and the faculty, he noted. The Dean 
spends a great deal of his mornings in 
t h e Marb le Lounge, during the coffee 
hours, conversing, or at least wil l ing to 
converse, with the congregated 
students. But the mafority of students 
do not take the opportunity given them. 
'The lack of , communication is a 
"vicious circle." Very few faculty 
m e m b e r s take the t ime to meet with 
the students, but those who do, find that 
the collegians are unwilling to talk. 
The Dean of Administration talked 
for half an hour. SeatedTbehind the desk 
which has been his forNa> month, he 
discussed some aspects of-the college. 
The interview in his green carpeted 
office on the^fourth floor of the 24th 
Street building was interrupted more 
than once by the occupational inquiries 
of .his staff. The job of the Dean of 
Administration is to " m a k e sure the 
operational side of the school goes." 
One problem on the operational side 
of Baruch College is its insufficient 
amount of space. "The school is at-
tempting to acquire the space it 
heeds," he said. The delirna of more 
room is not one which faces only the 
students. The faculty has a-great need 
for more space too—space which w i l l 
house their offices. 
: The space crises is magnif ied under 
tshe additional students_ received v i a 
rppen-enrotfnaent. iThe ,Pea>n:;thpught~ 
^p^^enrjoHmcnt has-been integrated 
101, 
the 
the 
for 
Besides performing the duties -of 
Dean of Administrat ion, Benewitz also 
gives the. lectures in Economics 
thus making, h im a member of 
faculty. He is well aware of 
decisions f a c i n g t h e . f a c u l t y , 
example, the proposed four semester 
year. Benewitz noted that there .are 
both good and bad aspects ; f o - t h e 
program. T h e idea would bring;; new 
demands oh the apVirnnfeh-atioiv which 
occassion arises. He thought the Board 
of r l i g h e £ Ej&icaiftb^^ 
fuhds^to^hl*^^^ 
- ^ * < * . • / : » > ^ - * ^ . - ^ * 
LAMPORT LEADER 
SOCIETY 
f a c w t y worked v e r y ^m^^o^m^a^crM 
work and that the efforts executed by 
the students war * of the highest 
caliber. W p 
i The problem wfTich looms in most 
I people's minds is the question of a k_ tuition at the City University of New \ " ^ o r k . Dean Benewitz commented that 
5^3 
**& 
ident. The comm ittee' is "going 
along we l l , " although* it is too early, 
actually impossible, to tell when a 
president wil l be appointed. 
The cigar was almost consumed, the 
answers to the questions were being 
digested. The interview was over. 
ADS GOES CO-ED 
Is n o w taking applications 
for its Spring'71 
SENSITIVITY TRAINING 
. . . : ' ' _ • * . " - - ' ' . . . . 
WORKSHOP 
ications are now 
in Rm 314 SC 
March 29 , 1971 
Tom Vurno, President of the Baruch 
chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma, the 
Na t iona l Professional A d v e r t i s i n g 
smoker held on Thursday, February 
25th, that the previously al l -male 
organization is opening its membership 
to women. The purpose of this is to 
make available to the fenrvxie member7* 
of the Baruchran Community the "many 
benefits that ADS provides. 
Dr . Stanley Ulanoff, faculty advisor 
to ADS, suggests thai students look 
upon membership as "an investment" 
in their future. "After a l l " , he said, 
al l your l i fe ." 
ADS, aside from its other functions, 
serves as a medium through which its 
memi>erscaj>-coromunicate with men 
and worh^halready irrthe field. It was 
pointed out that several Baruchians 
obtained jobs through -contacts which 
they were able to make as B2other of 
ADS. 
The "B ig Brother'* program has 
been an invaluable a id in affording 
-undergraduate members an op-
portunity to discuss their problems and 
aspirations with professionals. 
Alpha Delta Sigma has forty-three 
undergraduate chapters a t colleges 
and universities through the United 
States. . - . - . . 
Other speakers a t the meeting, in-
cluded, D r . Gaw, Chairman of the 
Advertising Dept., Mr. Tom KUIoran of 
the Market ing Dept., AAr. A .P . Berger 
and Dr, Himes. 
March 4th, at 12:00 p.m. in room 1420. 
All students are invited to attend. 
Anyone unable to attend the meeting 
but desiring further information 
regarding ADS and its functions should 
contact Dr.- Ulahoff through the Ad-
vertising Dept. 
Wi l l iam D. Shattls 
SCH€*OL WARMING -
IN THE SKY 
Hunter High School is in sad shape. 
(no comments please) The SchooDnow 
has itself located in the old A r m y In-
duction-headquarters a t 46th Street and 
Lexington on the 13 and 14th floors. The 
new building is luxurious! There I s 
carpeting oh the floor of our seven foot 
high g y m . There are a number of 
rather seattess rooms called 
auditoriums. Now, we are not middle 
class bitches, it is just that the nursing 
room is socrowdedwith.gir ls coming 1n 
wi th backaches./No matter how much . 
is done to i t . I t is jus tnb t a school: All 
we ask is t h a t people attend our Fai r . 
Chinese" acutions, _ cake sales, plant 
sales, horoscope'sales and ah auc-
tioning of teachers is included. The 
date: March 12, T i m e : 11:15—9 p m . 
Place: 46 and Lexington, 13th and 14th 
floors. A t L I N V I T E D ! ! ! ! ! ! 
Marcn8 , 7977 
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Student finances, rights, and activities 
have come-uader " 
Student Life 
York State Legislature in its current 
session. Since campus protest has ranked 
-high on-constituents' l is ts , of nettiesome 
issues, there is a proliferation of bills in-
troduced into the liglslative hopper. Most of 
x: e bills wouldhave a significant effect upon 
CUNY students. -
•and the Govemot wants to stay at 50-50. 
-Negotiations between th^^wo^viiri)robabTy 
cost the CUNY student either a raise in fees 
or a tuition charge." 
Commissioner of Education. Mr. Brandes 
"TTaTJy predicts the death of this bill. 
The legislature is also^^onsidering a slew 
In a lecture at the University of 
Oncinnat i , - sponsored .. by *T3micron 
Delta Kappa, national meiVs honorary 
society, he charged that, the cherished 
"objectivity" of the university is a 
myth . . 
"The university is not objective, and 
it should not be. It is false to divorce 
science and technology f r o m the 
philosophica4-aTtd^moTaTTssues of l i fe ," 
• . • ' - . * 
The State Legislature is also considering a 
number of bills which would affect student 
rights. This is a result of the backlash to 
campus protest. Some of the bills; which a re 
multisponsored by a number of _Stale 
"In a year when money is tight, when ti. 
public's opinion of college students is low, 
and when the Governor has proposed a 
financial crisis budget, the Legislature is 
considering several biffs which would put 
more inoney into the students1 pockets,*' 
began F red Brandes, Legislative Director of 
the University Student Senate. " I t doesn't 
take a. prophet," he continued, "to, predict 
t h e defeat of most of these biUs and the 
passage of the others which students regard 
as oppressive" 
In terms of public finance, the ' bill, that 
stands the best chance of passing, according 
to Mr.: Brandesr is one which would lower 
the interst ceiling on students loans through 
the New York Higher Education Assistance 
Corporation. The—bill, ^wou4d limit the in-
-terest rate/on student loans to 3-percent. 
"The number of loans has been steadily 
declining since the interest ra te was raised 
to 7 percent a few years back," said Mr. 
Brandes, "and the colleges and universities 
in the State have beencomplaining that the 
high interedst ra te is affecting their 
financial situation.'.- The 'college-university 
lobby is, of course, supporting the bil l!" _ 
^
v
' * 5 ' G , ' - -;.-: ' " " ' . ' • - : • _ "•' '•_.- '• - " ; ' 
- Among other financial^ reform bi l ls .are 
tinie students torheSreiinb«rse& for up to 50 • 
pe rcen t of their scholar incentive awards-
exempt students from paying sales and use 
taxes on textbooks; delete the provision of 
the State Education Law which empowers 
the Board of Higher Education to levy 
tuition charges at the City University. "This 
last biH is a perennial entry of New York 
City Legislators to satisfy free tuition ad-
vocates among their electorates," 
remarked Mr. Brandes. " I t doesn't stand a 
chance. In fact, the-City University will be 
lucky to avoid tuition th i s^ea r in view of the 
tight budget and the Ipotential" gap that is 
sure to come about between what the Mayor 
says the City can afford and -wljgt the 
Governor says the State can afford, Itys the 
same-old battle. The Mayor wants a change 
in the funding formula from,-50-50 to 67-33 
legislators would increase t h e penalty for 
students involved in campus protest from a 
Class *C* misdemeanor to a Class *B' 
misdemeanor. Second offense would _be 
considered a Class 'A' offense. There has 
also been legislation introduced to establish 
hearing committees for student grievances. 
The bill,most crucial to CUNY students is 
one, which, prohibits student governments 
from collecting mandatory student ac-
tivities fees. Although the bill is not ex-
pected to pass in its current form, there is 
the possibility that an amended version will 
be passed. "I t will at l eas t / ' commented 
Mr. Brandes, "stimulate much discussion 
and cause -the -legislators to take a long 
serious look at student government fiscal 
practices." 
The'bill has been introduced by Assem-
blyman Charles Jerabek and is, in the words 
6T. Mr. Brandes, "A natural progression of 
what many legislators feel is an improper 
use of student activity fees. The progression' 
started last year with the introduction of a 
bill by Staten Island Assemblyman Edward 
Amman which would restrict the use of 
activity-fees for student newspapers. The 
billres&te^from an article in the Richmond 
33>ligge^0ws^^ 
which wafe judged" offensiv4 to reJsgfoas 
•values." 
of bills dealing with college disruptions. The 
most severe of these would cut off all State 
funds to a college which does not expel any 
students' convicted of taking part- in 
disruptive acts. Another bill would increase 
-lhe_penalty for student disrupters to .a $5Q0 
he said 
The nature.of auhiversi ty is 
Botstein continued, in that its 
l it lcal, 
ogroc-
g4vihg function" .confers a ; -Certain 
amount of social status, in addition to 
immediately putting degree recipients 
on a specific rung of rfhe economic 
ladder. . ^ 
Government-funded research was 
Mr. Brandes argued, "Most student ac-
tivities at CUNY are financed by mandatory 
activity fees. Passage of the Jerabek Bill 
would'crippie these orograms. Because of 
this it will fail." ' * " • ' • 
In a further attempt to curb the press. 
Assemblyman Lucius Russo of Staten 
Islanc, whose district is adjacent tc 
Assemblyman Amman's, has proposed a. 
bill which would remove a college president 
who has condoned publication in the college 
newspaper of any "material offensive to 
ra^e, religion, oi creed." The president's 
removal would be made by the State 
fine, six months imprisonment, or both. A 
third bill would define incitement to riot as, 
"A person's actions urging someone in his 
presence to engage in tumultuous and 
violent conduct." The current law requires 
. that 10 people be in the "r io ters" presence. 
"The fund cutoff and the increased 
penalties won't pass because they a r e too 
drastiirj" said Mr. Brandes. "But, the new 
definition of incitement to riot stands a 
chance." 
"Not all the legislative winds areof the iH/ 
variety," commented Mr. Brandes. "Two 
bills .deserve student support. The first of 
these would set up a statewide legislative 
committee to hear the grievances of 
students, offer explanations of state Jaw, 
and offer advice to students. The second bill 
authorize the College Trustve Boards to set 
up a jgrievance panel to hear students',' 
faculty, and admiriistrators. The panel will 
^also be mandated to hear complaints of 
/ f a i lu re t o act on matters. A third, would 
reduce the size of the BHE from 21 to 15 
members. Eleven members would be 
chosen by the Mayor and three on recom-
mendation of t he University Student Senate. 
The 15th member would be the Chancellor 
serving-Ex-officio."" .-,--- " 
Mr. Brandes gives these bills" a mixed 
chance of passing. "The first one will lose 
because its appropriation was small and 
because state legislators have little t ime to 
travel around the state. I wouldn't be sur-
prised if the bill to set up grievance panels 
became an actuality." 
C O L L i i G n : s iRMt iD 
"Pol i t ica l O r g a n i s m s " 
"The university of today is a clearly 
political organism," according to Leoo 
Botstein, 24-year-old president of 
Franconia College. 
also c h a r a c t e r i z e d as p lay ing a 
political role in the life of the univer-
sity. "The famous AAanhattarvproject, 
conducted a t the University of Chicago, 
is a prime example . of the direct 
relationship between science at the 
university and the technological and 
political structure of society/ ' Botstein 
said. 
Noting that today's students have 
expressed their dissatisfaction with the 
societal function of the university, 
Botstein called for a new kincP of 
university based on a sense of 
"diversified community." 
"The modern university is actually a 
hybrid of three basic concepts,"., he 
commented. "The notion of the ' ivory 
tower' role -of the university stressed 
tota l ,academic freedom and *pure' 
research—the academician should^ not 
be troubled by pressures f rom the state 
or university administration, but 
shoul^ be f ree jo enjoy the pleasures of 
free inquiry.? 
university plays a role in scientific 
research, functioning as a repository 
for knowledge or skills in such 
technical areas as engineering, 
biology, physics, and medicine. 
center, processing and certifying 
students for various career positions." 
As might be expected, Botstein ob-
served, the roles of the university a r e 
thus-oftenin con?If e f wltir 
-Furthermore, he charged, the much-'" 
touted respect for d i v e r s i t y a n d 
academic freedom embodied in the 
"
:vory tower" concept frequently des 
not exist. 
For example, Botstein said, i t iere are 
very few existential philosophers^ in 
A m e r i c a , p r i m a r i l y because 
philosophy students must be certified 
by other philosophers, who, in turn, 
tend to expect the attitudes expressed 
by their students in exams and papers 
fc reflect their own ideas. 
in Botstein's view, an alternative to 
the present-day form of the university 
may be the development of a "clearly-
def ined place for i n q u i r y and 
discussion of issues, with no social 
certification function. You might get a 
B.A., but that's i if 
v__ ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS 
•$> • \ -
VWio Gives A Damn About Consumers? 
Learn t h e answer t o th is impor tan t quest ion f r om : 
MR. WOODROWWIRSIG 
of the Better Business Bureau 
Thursday, March 1 1 , 
12 Noon, Rm 909 
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by W.I. Alexander 
THE ANHUAL 
i-A-ip'^.K— - -
, a footno*e after eacl 
:*: $&m^imYs&f that: 
w c o l u ^ the func 
iwt Ihelame as a 
how filthy the air Is- . . .-- _
only seems tcitiappen when I'mlttNew 
York:-Otyi Pretty soon everybody, 
contacts or nrtfr wlft be walking around 
BERNARD M. BARUCH SILVER 
BENCH "TROPHY 
-wltrt^lhgers in their eyes. 
After four years of college 
reading this column Hie school decided 
I needed English 9 Thatt fs?wtiert-they-
1eti you-r to& get? the+ profier? 
yrarhmer" at the ^ ' 9 ^ ^ • :^-n^--
• -•••*•'• • vp-m • • • • • » ' 
duel 
of one persons ' 
kteasv t^>opgtuHjr ut»iaTwe r^^ r^otrr -ex-
gp^ 'C < v pe*le«oB^dd3skarei^ L ^ The 
pHmaryptirposeofptfHirtg ideas down 
^ p ^ i c g t t o J s ^ make pe^te think, 
whether they agree with the views 
higfe\ 
ponded here, of owrse< is defer nrlning 
If they are^br^caj*^ fectirpbrated into 
- -one^owri. thkiklng patterns and plans 
.. ^ ..lof^ acfitpir*.:•;:• v.^;*£V-v.;/-
r^^^y^^rB^eJved one complaint con-
cefati^'ttte-ta^urjeof departments to 
' " " 'instructors? -^  names ar 
EeiTst rattan lime.- Sfflce^he-response 
wonderful, I'm not going to,even 
" * t f ' : ' v ' ; " -,'[•- • r • : . • • . ' • • ; . " -
But someone ought to look into the. 
x+v*-ww^w-. Exchangewas a f h>
success thanks fo the- tireless efforts of 
Rum Rosenberg,Arnv t=4anaganf Arme 
Axetrod, Sigma Alpha-and me Chow's 
-that-for modesty?). Speaking of books, >t < 
sis supposed to. 
Registrar's Off ice, which, in the las* 
" t : M mofithsy iias failed to send 
! p*,regislr atlon to ha If the student 
fc*got 3|ct send transcripts to 
;&£&&#- even after saying 
cUdWt send-confirmation of 
registered for ^  lb a lot . of 
£•: haven?t entered^ 
're' 
them imtita new system is set 
the Book Store i  move fo 
-the Evening Sess*on/s Office on the 
first floor of the main building next 
semester. With their increased space 
•'"afirHayrproTlt^ for them to handle used books. They do, 
after all, have a monopoly in the 
school, ian6v should be required to do 
sdme>seryice for -the college that 
supports them._•-.— • 
. This pun was once told by, and is 
dedicated to Alex; Bennett, who was the 
first real opponent the Yankees have 
knocked off in five years. ' 
It seems there once was an island of 
sick; tmmbbtle porpoises/ wh6 could 
only get food when some of the sea gulis 
flying In circles over the island landed 
and were killed by the few .hunter 
porpoises left. One day the sea gulls 
deckled to switch islands, and flew over 
to an Island occupied by sacred jions. 
There they made their-new home. But. 
since the sick, Immobile porpoises had 
to eat, they sent their hunter porpoises 
swimming; over to the island of the 
(complete withbird droppings) 
Ever since I have writterv for 
TICKER at leas* two. people have 
asked why haven t^ there been articles 
irueb or Mate 
first ihree weeks ^ of the 
~ ;^ # > semester^l wouldn't mind the mess the 
*s in> except that fhey^e-
»««•. . ^ „..ju|if| large number of students 
•^^i^^m^maO^ who depend on an ef- > 
^«r,3as?*-^. . . ^tegisir'ar's Office. 
After a^whunts, 
porpoises dragged the sea 
the: 
might ^ ea"lu 
countered a 
v'you*mundje#aai^es^ 
sonne sea _ 
hunter 
over to 
StSPth^it fhey 
porpoise en-
on the beach. 
i d t he epp to 
efeoh^Ea: 
To w r i t e about fantasy has never 
been one of n|y stronger wr i t i ng 
characterist ics. ^Besides, Yaf, the 
Young Republicans, and the Young 
Democrats a i l seem to be the same 
organization.1 Yaf no doubt w i l t take 
great offehse at that statement. A Yaf 
member can be seen ruhning through 
the corr idors screaming, " W H E R E ' S 
JOE AAcCARTHY W H E H W E N E E D 
HIAA,'" 
I am a typical Baruch student. This is 
m y , n i n t h term and I am an upper 
f reshman. I've had to s i t through 
Benewttz' lectures. He is a regular 
~cai*d. He is probably the only man ever 
to wr i te Bennett Cerf out of admi ra t ion . 
Though being here four years, I have 
only nine credits in business; one 
market ing course and two advert is ing 
courses. The teachers in the l iberal 
arts school area are just off the wal l 
business types. There are a scattered 
few woo are enjoyable lecturers and 
commentators; bu t the rest o ra te the 
same fLY. TiiheV art ic les fharT the 
advertising types do. 
The mos t e x c i t i n g s i t u a t i o n a t 
Baruch\is. standing on the 14th Street 
I R T p l a i f p r m at 8:55, wondering i f ydi i 
w i l l make i t to class on t ime . Then the 
real izat ion str ikes, ^ W H O C A R E S ^ ' So 
I entered a class taugnr by a^JvJr\; 
O'NeilL who Iooks as i f he [ust missed-
his last r i f le ma tch . He choose IJaye 
Story as the focal po in t of the t e r m . 
This is a sad fate about a super^jpek 
who marr ies a poor slob. This is^aboo^ 
aS~^ihriHing as put t ing four f ingers 
inside the cheek and making a^ pop- in 
syncapation to Lawrence- WeHc 
squeezing bubbles f rom an accordian. 
The class voted 13-1 in favor "of t h i s 
epic. Has anyone read TJie Lottery by 
Shirley Jackons? ^ ^ X ^ 'i 
The only improvement in the schobr 
besides open admissions in the.past 1 
four years, has been the fa in t smell of 
grass sneaking through the vents in the 
student center. The Boosters should be% 
punished like everyone else, 
^ " h e bookstore has been en la rged 
That is when they move a fable and the 
soda machine and ye l l , " L I N E UP 
AGAINST T H E W A L L BECAUSE W E 
DON'T WANT YOU KIDS STEALING 
BOOKS". 
Tony, the Dean of Transportat ion, 
shouta^sbe i r t charge of cu r r i cu lum, 
student r af fa i rs , and probably the 
presidency of the United_ States. He is 
one of the few men that actual ly envoys 
people, wants strangers to be happy, 
and expects people to laugh at the same 
joke seven t imes in the same day. I f 
Tony had power he would not lie to the 
country, he would not Shun those who 
need h i m , arid destroy the ,pr ide of 
others. He I s the only m a n f^{ te%.a, 
joke and recen/e^ ' 
*«sfe^ i&s^&yi- .-f^h < 
•:ZK\ 
•s^%&gk&#&!ess&i> j«siKas& :Si' 
W.t. ALEXANDER 
J-a^ m 
«wfc< -^< 
^^^p 
^•RT?: 
Move* Uptate For Weekend 
, , * - . # i -
by Michael Parrelly . 
Days are slipping by quite quickly 
now^ and It- will seem like no time 
before spring is with us. Therefore, I 
wlstir^ '-majfoe'^  my prediction now as to 
whats In store for Baruch this spring. 
Sometime in> ^e'ariy spring the ad-
ministration will learn of an upcoming 
student strike! There alarm win reach 
its height with the take over of the 10th 
f lo^ cafeteria by the Fat Students 
Coalition:'-<FSG) Baruch's chapter of 
Pat^jL^ltoratton. - ^Aeekly the ad-
ministration chose one of Its own to "go 
to the 10th floor and see what those 'fa t-
: As Ron Bruce reached the loth floor 
,ne' ..-^ Ci^ utlicl hear^  members of PSC 
screaming chants of "Power to the 
Rump''!, Big is beautiful"!, Long Live 
CHS6by~ ""Xhsaeersrn/* Viva Fats 
Domlrio^rEat ot\'ri and Hell No We're 
Bruce entered the/cafeteria where a" 
group of angry faHaces met him. They 
derided Bruce calling- him: a skinny, 
faclstptg.XOps! My prediction must be 
off«they would never call him the name 
of their beloved mascot.) Anyway, 
—B«ice4s4>rought toseethe "Big, Mao", 
the leader of FSC, 45a lbs. Oliver Oval 
ailed Oliver The Obese) 
j r » lb. turkey In one hand 
Bruce took the demands back to the 
Administrator who carefully 
scrutinized fhem over a lunch of low 
calorie soda and metracal cookies. The 
list Included: 
1. The immediate im-
plementation of a Fat Studies 
Program^ consisting of 'the 
following courses. The.-Fat Man In 
History, The Fat Man In Lrterature •"-
' Psychology OF Eating, Fat Sexual 
Practices, Problems Of The Plump 
In The Urban Society, The Robust 
In the Ghetto, Advanced Obesity, 
and Economics of Consumption. 
Z An equal number of fat 
teachers on the faculty. 
3. Unlimited free cookies in the 
Student Center. 
4. Larger portions of food In the 
cafeteria, with bigger doors on the ~ 
vending machines, so th^t our fat •/ 
brothers can get at the foold. ^ 
5. Fair voting power in student 
government bjy realocating voting 
rights according to weight, so that 
the fat students of Baruch have 
voting power equat in the student 
body, (one vote per 100 fp.s) -
6. More and wider elevators and 
revolving doors 
While waiting to hear from the ad^ 
ministration FSC, they wrote hate 
letters to No-Cal and Trident and 
Metracal. Having finished eating alt-
the food in the vending machines, fat; 
liberation began to salt and pepper the 
tables and chairs. , 
ministration 
will give in tiTihe demands -1 xamw* 
say, but the last comment oir the out-
come came frbm"*i arj, Fr&i0&>Qr^ 
Benewintz wtio was overheard saying^ 
"Fat Chance." > ^ > 
Morch^l^Tr 
:*K; 
:
mSB 
??«^ys« z&^^mm & > ~ s ? A v - i -=u 
?$5Zz~m 
'^^v^^ir^ 
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ROG^R. CORMAN—ON FO.M-
Motion Picture director Roger 
€5onrhTahr _mav very welt h<» 
America's^tnost prolific -producer 
Erector. With oyer 40G films to his 
crS&St>fas a produeer; Cbrxnan is 
still as act ive as eVer. Mr. Corman, 
whcT^ias turned but'as many as 
eight^plctures a year, now has a 42 
tflm retrospective showing at the 
KSps: Bay Tiieatre which will 
culminate on March 28th with the 
, premier of his latest film GAS-S-S-
" S , - \ . r ! r j : ; • ; • : - , . • • .-•• - •• - . 
A brief chat with Mr. Corman 
. and a, glance at his previous efforts 
can v e r y - w e l l i l lustrate the 
development .of . , an -American 
director- producer . AIthou gh 
Corman does not have a specific 
objecj^ve in the cumulative effect 
of his films, he does believe in 
thematie^TnateriaL Consequently, 
iiis earliest efforts have their roots 
in the herror story"; "It Conquered 
the World", "She-<fods of Shark 
Reef'^7 ' * Teenage Ca veman 
Other areas that. Corman has 
delved into are the Edgar Allen -
Foe horror tales ("The Fall of the 
Hoiise_of Usher-% "TheP-itand tbe_ 
Pendulum'V etc.) and the gangster 
film <!'St* Valentine's Day 
Massacre", ^Machine Gun Kelly" 
and ^'Bloody Mama.'-') 
^&^.\t.TC^[A seem that Mr! 
Corman's Credits seem to be 
nothing more than a bunch of low 
budget "BV. fflms . . and in-
dividually speaking, they might be. ' 
But, collectiviBly they comprise a 
bit of'."America, a piece of the : 
h^toflpypf American film making, a 
cultural phenomenon. For M r 
' *a;C. *%£&&* larG:e -
What Kubrick eajn accomplish for 
millions, Truffeau can do for much 
less---in both—cases it—is the 
directors work. This is exactly 
what Corman believes in: the 
director as "auteur." The director 
who has his own personal vision 
and who works with it from its very 
inception. This is probably in-. 
drcaUve of the' new direction 
Corman is taking, although many 
of his past films have been clues to 
this. 
make tme thing - perfectly clear." 
THE SPORTING CLUB is 
unquestionably and unequivocally 
••—s,* Though Roger Corman believes 
market and the youth oriented 
film, he does not belteve all "now" 
films are. necessarily 
praiseworthy. In an attempt to 
shotgun the market several serious 
mistakes have been made. Some of 
the films that have come out have 
no relevance to yesterday, today, 
or tomorrow. "What Corman hopes 
to do is to make low budget, per-
sonal films that will not. only have 
relevance today, but also, ten 
years from, now. 
His latest effort GAS-S-S-S is 
about a group of youngsters 
traveling m 4he^euthwest m-their 
trusty Edsel after everyone "over 
the age of 25 has bee^killetj^ His 
next effort, which is^now in the 
editing stage, is now called VON 
RICHTOFFEN ANDi BROWN. :.-,..-
m the meantime Roger Corman 
remains one of our cultural 
phenomenens. I'd suggest that you 
take, in several .of his films at the 
Kips Bay Theatre to get the true 
"flavor." •"•••-. v 
Suhi and Mbn. (3-7 and It): 
MASQUE OF THE RET> DEATH— 
IFOMB ^£sGsa^*&m i&mt 
the best fihn mat Larry Peerce has 
made and one of the most 
frighteningjilms that I have ever 
seen. It is a cross between Peter 
Brooks' ^Lord of the Flies" and 
Lindsay Anderson's "If" with a 
^litUe "Easy Rider" and "Zabriskie 
Point" thrown in THE SPORTING 
CLUB's story is as black, and 
shattering and frightening as Jules 
Feiffer at his sharpest . . . and half 
. as much again. THE SPORTING 
CLUB is, I .believe, a masterpiece 
of the decade. 
Larry Peerce, who has 
previously directed "One Potato, 
Two Potato, has pulled a coup de 
grace in creating the most original 
and thought - provoking social 
commentary in years. The social 
comment, however, is so unob-
trusive and so much an integral 
part of the film that it works most 
effectively. It i s in no way like 
some of its l e s s successful 
predecessors that are just films 
that toss-out comments "left and 
right—^excuse- the ^pun^^please; Y 
The film works beautifully. It is ah 
^honest and sincere attempt to 
capture a moment in our history 
and transpose i t into allegorical 
•ter^ns: ^ KLm to Mt.^Peerce! "1!v 
The story, is about the physical 
and .moral breakdown of an
 rex-
dusiye ^sporting . club - whose 
membership i s .- composed 
primarily of upper class, middle to 
old aged automobile moguls from 
Michigan. They have all gathered 
at tfi^ dub for the "Centennial 
Celebratioii'V one hundred years 
brilliantly that it is 
give individual 
and technical staff 
Everyone has work* 
and closely with 
the end product is 
any difficulty in 
film: 
It has been quite sometime 
have actually been frightened by 
film. It requires a bit of stamina 
sit through THE SPORT1N 
CLUB, but the result fe ultimately 
worth all 105 minutes of tension 
THE SPORTING CLUB is a truer, 
extraordinary movie! 
is good ~now" material. Although 
the music doesn't quite measure up 
to, igt'q. oqy> j^ymnmy^, it -*a? 
nevertheless^ ^ood. It 4» an eoc~ 
•>. 
THE SURVIVAL OF ST. JOAN. A 
Medieval Rock Opera: (At the 
Anderson Tiieatre.) Presented by 
Hafia Stoddard and Neal DuBrook. 
Conceived jttnd directed by Chuck 
Guys. BOOK and lyrics by James 
^ Linebe/ger: Music composed by 
Hank and Gary Rttffin. Music 
, performed by Smoke Rise. With: 
F. Murray Abraham, Garry 
Allans, Lenny Baker, Ronald 
Bishop, Richerd Bright, Gretchen 
Corbett, Patricia O'Conneli, 
Eliiaoeth Eis, Louis Gatterio, 
Judith Granite, Peter. Lazer,, 
Anthony Marckma, Janet- Sarno, 
Tom Sawyer, Matthew Tobin and 
Sasha Von Scberler. 
THE SURVIVAL OF ST. JOAN 
tf^wortha h^>-^ 
to the Anderson Theatre. )~ 
r^ What bothers inemost about this'- -
rock opera is that it could have 
been a real smasheroo and i f s not. 
The main4 flaw in the production i s 
the boo*; it's rather weak. Be that 
as it jnay, the cast is rather ad-
1ft m what they have to wpyk^; 
Gretchen Corbett as Joan, 
chard Bright as the shepherd 
and Ronald Bishop a s the Bishop 
were all rather good.-
• The new "thing" seems ^ to be 
rock opera—either staged or in 
concert form. THE SURVIVAL OF
 r.' • 
' ST. JOAN is a good example of the 
new "thing." With a rather, 
imaginative set and a particularly 
good band, Smoke Rise, and helped 
a great deal by a talented cast, 
THE SURVIVAL OF ST, JOAN ^  
could become a hit. If the show is a 
quick flop, you'll at least, never get 
to hear the album and that would ^ 
be a big loss. 7 * - '•: '^>£ 
-
z
 Whatit boils^lbwnteris^hai^HB^ 
SURVIVAL OF ST. JOAN^sf fitted 
j with flaws, but in a year of flawed;; 
productions, this one can hold its 
own. Go to s e e THE SURVtVAL 
OF ST. ^ GAN for the J>ell of it. ;^ -
AN© THE SEA SERPENT. Wed. 
C3-10): APACHE WOMAN—WASP 
WOMAN—LAST WOMAN ON 
EARTH. Thurs. (3-11): ROCK 
ALL NIGHT—TEENAGE DOLL— 
SORpRITY GIRL. Fri. and S a t (3-
12 and 13): BLOODY MAMA— 
THE WILD ANGELS.. Sun. and 
Mon. (3-14^ and" 15): SECRET 
INVASION—SIH-^TRlJOPATr 
TACK. ; * 
THE SPIRTING CLUB. (Att 
AVCO EMBASSY film. > Executive 
_. producer, Joseph E. Levine. J
 Produced by Lee M. Rich. Directed 
by Larry Peerce. Screenplay by1 
Lorenzo Semple, Jr. from the novel 
by Thomas McGuane. Director of 
photography, John Courtland. 
Music by Michael Small. Starring: 
Robert Fields, Nicolas Coster, 
Maggie Blye and Jack Wardeiu 
.
:
 My fellow Americans, let me " 
open 
capsule left by their ancestors 
-There are three catches to the f flm, 
however. Some ne 'er-do-gooa\ 
younger^ members, the new. 
grounds keeper (played ex-
ceptionally well by Jack Warden), 
and the contents of the time cap-
sule. 
There are so many things in THE 
SPORTING CLUB to delight the 
eye, ear and mind, that r almost 
don't know where to begin / . O J$.
 v 
. . take an engrossingjsjory and add 
to it social comment. Now weave in 
carefully an extraordinarily 
brilliant cast, an extremely 
talented director, a gifted 
screenwriter, and a sardonic and 
mocking sound track and what do 
we g#?j6herof the most important-
and stunning films of the last 5 
years, at least. 
Everyone associated with this 
film- has. done his or her job so 
Qwfy for a • . 
THE STUDENTS AND FACULTY OF 
BARUCH COLLEGE 
»tiiiJBi'*r'« 
THE SOCIOLOGY DEPARTMENT 
will discuss 
SUBWAY COLLEGE 
BAD TRIP" 
the Sociology Society 
TO LONtXJN: JUNE%TH VrA DULLtSf^MD J.F.K. 
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORTS / 
FROM AMSTERDAM: AU6.23ra TO t>ULLES AND 
J.F.K. INTERNATtONAl. AIRPORTS 
(Dasea orr z^searoccupany; 
First come, f irst served. Reservations Hmrteci! 
-And remembefv these flights are also avaftaole to 
members of your immediate family. 
The price includes reasonably anticipated ad-
ministrative expenses ($15.00 non-refundable) and 
the premium for $200 Charter Air Fare Protection 
insurance. -
OPTIONS! Low-cosf car leasing and- car purchase 
plans designed specifically for students. Long-term 
student EuraiI pass ticJets "available. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: First and last night 
hotels, plus transfers to and from the alrpdrt 
available for an additional $20.00. 
S E"E MQR E: _ Save over JUL percent on regtM'W' J»M* 
fares to major stops on the continent, to the Near and 
Middle East, to Africa. We can arrange a wide 
variety of student charter frights ,for. yoO wt t r ^ t 
Europe. 
For example: London io^Pel Avin 
w 
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